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REX v. KALLAS.

Ontario Temperanice Act-MIagistrae>s C'onvictionj for Off ence againsi
sec. 41 (1) 0o»f 6~ Geo. V'. ch. .5O-Havi.ing Liquor in Unlmwfui
P-lace-loring-house--CZýau8e (a) of se. 11 (1), Added by
7Geo. V. ch-. sec. 10-Motion to Quash Co nvict ioni-Ob)Ijectio n$

to Coniein-Defendant not Altou-ed Counsel undl not AU6owed
to Adduce Etidlenice-Failire of Objections oni F,'ts,-Absenze*
of Euidenice of Defendant Haviiig Liquor lin l'lace NVamed in
Informatioii-Eidence thal Defendant had Liguor ini Public
Street -LEfftect of sec. 7S of P1rincipal Ac-mnm niot
M1ade or Suggesled by Magistrae-Prima Facie Cas-OnMu,-
Ž8eC.. 85,ý 88-Cnito Quashed.

Motion to quashi the conviction of the defendant by the Police
Magistrate for the City of Brantford, uipon an information for
that the defendant unlawfully hiad liquor iu an unauthcriaLed place,
nan.ly, 17 Scarfe avenue, in the city cf Brantford, a boardinx-
bous whiere there are more than three boarders, contrary to Ilhe
provisions of the Ontario Temiperance Act, sec. 41.

Section 41 (1) of the. Act, 6 Geo. V. ch. 50, p)rovides that no
person shall have or keep or give liquor in any place other than
ln the private dweliing-hcuse in whioh hie resides, withiout hav-ing
a licenme; and clause (a>, added by* sec. 10 of 7 Oco. V. eh. ;-0,
provides thiat "any porion who drinkcs liquor lu a place Nvhie
such liquor cannot lawfully bc kept shall lie deemied to have liquor
in contravention of this section."

A. Rl. Clute, for the defendant.
J. IR. Cartwright, K.C., for the Grown.

SUTHERLuC<r, J., in a written judgment, said that the firat
objeution waa4 thât the defendant was not permitted Wo have
courisel. Thiere was nothing on the. face cf the proceedings to
shew that lie represented Wo the magistrs.te that hie had no counsi
or requoet.ted a delay of the trial to retain counsel. The. motion
faiiedl on this gronnd,

The. xecolMi point wa.9 that the. defenchint was not given any
opportunity on the hearig Wo adduce evidence on hie own iehaif.
The. proceedings shewed that h.e did< te.stif y on his own behaif, and
thie proceedlings <114 not disclose any request on his part to offer
further evidlence or obtain delay WÀ produce it. This ground
failed 11lwc.

Thrlit wais vontended that there is no evidence Wx sustalu


